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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.
El."ritt-AT-L.BS- ,

Thtmtas IWlan. Lewi Push.
JljT(Ult F.l.Ei

John TI. Tucwl. l.V I' lm 71. Onrt.
John W tmai'wiitt-r- . is V n C. Kris.
hti-tir- P. J'H-ti- IT. Istvii) W ia- -.

V tit. . Kami Iim. IS. i.eo ti. lint' bison,

J.tfili K. M klril-- . it. John c. Lower
K 1 male. SB, K Mill'T.

W iu. H. Kill. .....re. J. KMMt.
liim C. Paul,

immi L. kurtx. a. iliim. Jr.
'l. T. K.

W ii'mn ( oi.tH-U- i,. ,Miu Wallace.
Vli:;iUili PttWie. '.. J. t'. iturtevanl.
ivi.-- K H'H k Josech T. Jones.
iicuty H. Btvinvl. !1X L. it. IruuiL

jrniciARV.
Jl Is.EoF THEH PKEMKfXM ET.

JAMV3 T. MITCHELL. f lt.ildflphi- -

1 looking fr a tnnliiutv, it ii g'
ru!o to Humiliate the man that IVmot rats

don't sunt.

The Ikin.xTrr will not use the latest

fjw.li uiae hy Ser.ator Ingalls for a
t'jiiinii!rn document.

Senator ti av deiiire that he in pMs--- d

to John Sherman or any other candi-

date for the Presidentlx! nomination.

Sknatok ViM.iiiiKHi af not aide to be

nut the diiy after Iiigalls' exeoria-t- i
n. It as rather for a man to be

ahiond without his kin.

It will Is-- more iu keeping for -
j

t,i l.uve Rlack for the tail tfl the
ti. ket than Cr.iv. Tl.cv will go itfto "full !

inoiiriiir.g" in Novctulwr.

With Sherman, Oresham. Harrison,
AlliwHi and Alger for caii'iidatew it will '

U- - li!hcuit for th lU'publi'-a- n party to ;

make any great blinder.

Tut: Payette county Republicans, at j

their county convention Saturday now- - ,

inat.-- C.,1. J. M. Rcid as their can- -'

ihhitc i Congress in the Twenty foMrth ;

tliitiict, a:i 1 aiitbon.ed him to apiint
bis ttl! conferees.

Tun popularity of Oiauncvy M. lepew
in New York, is manifested nion all oc- - '

casions. His ft lends claim tlntt bis name

vili lie presented to the ChicagoConveii-tio- n

backed by the unanimous vote of
the delegate from his State.

The Pennsylvania 1'robibitionists have
rcsolvetl that "high license is a delusion j

and a snare." The ol saloon-keepe-

who were Sijiiecm! out of the business
in rittslmrg, by high license, an- - under- -

stood to hold similar views.

The Republican National Convention
w ill be composed of Sl'J delegates, as fol- - j

lows:
K-- ,

- t

lernKirtal lie leKl.
jilMnct 4 Cu.illitliW iWitwsUn....

It will niiuire 4 12 to nominate. j

WniTKt.AW Kent, editor of the New-Yor-

Trilmiir, denies that he is engaged
iu any scheme to bring alsmt the nomi-

nation of Mr. Rlaine, as alleged by the
Philadelphia Tune, and express) the
Wlicf that Mr. Rlaine was sincere in his
riorence letter.

Senator Isoai.ls turned the tables on
Senator Yoorhees w hen he dug up the
record of the men who were wont to
speak of all soldiers, McClellan and Han- -

k as well as others, as Lincoln's dogs
and hirelings. If Mr. I ngulls didn't make
ins meaning clear, the I'uglish language
is at fault.

Tut Illinois Str Juuriutl well says that
"every intelligent man who sees the man- - '

tier in which uppointnients are controll-

ed, imjiortaiit committees packed. North- -

;rn interests assailed. Southern interests j

protected, and the policy of the udiuinis- - j

I ration dictated, must recognize the fact
that sectional domination was never
jnore complete than it is

TiiK Manchastcr ' i 7o speaking!
t.f the late election in that State says: j

l'.y intimidation, money, and unfair j

cnuiit, the negroes are intimidated in cv- - '

cry haul let. tow n and parish of this State
and w here the intimidation effects:in un- -

sui'ccssful, briliery is successful, '

jin, I in any event the count, w hich is in
llie hands of the IVinoerats, is always

uivx-osf- as the last resort. j

I.T year the I'nited States received
Hsi.soTi immigrants from other countries,
At the present outlook the number this
v ar w ill lie largely over that. Castle

irdenis literally swarming, and every
ves.) arriving is taxed for njin. Amer- -

ica is by the whole world as
'Nod's country," and it should lie the
tuty of Americans to make it such in

i'acl as in name and reputation.

Pov in humble homes w ill take notice
f the fact that not less than four of the

prominent candidates for the nomination
for Prwideut were iwor boy w hose early
life was a struggle to obtain the necessa-

ries and comforts of life. Such facts
should In' an inspiration to every Anicri--a- n

ten-- and young man. The mad to
honor is wiile and every boy of
principle and cotirair has his chance.

A J'EHm-KAn- newspaper in Ohio,
whose aish is tiouhtlt-s- s father to the
t bought, remarks : ' John Sherman seems
lo have but fca friend left." The real
facts are that Juhu Sherman w ill come
into the convention with a larger vote
tlma any other man mentioned Uir the

4;u-e- - Whether he is the noiMiuc for
PreKi Jcut or not John Sherman w ill con-

tinue to he regarded by thinking, patri-
otic people us a Man-worth- y of the high-ss- t

honors.

T, ie II ui. Joseph H. CAioate, who di-- i

vi.lej honors with Conk ling, )

--is tbeiuost spuiar advocate at the New I

York bar. gave George William Cart is
And his fWio Mugwump something to
tli ink about wiieji at a college banquet
Thursday night he commended their in-

terest iu nlitn lxit condemned that
jitank iu their platform that neither of
the two great olitical rtiew whs capa-Id- e

of reform irom within. 'Hie Mug-

wump had failed in their attempt to re-

form cither party by alanding on the
r.uutiilc. No man ever wiceecded in any
jMod by jxing um an example, of cither
jjood or evil.

j

JkMts M. Sw ASK.of Philadelphia, for j

many years Secretary of the American )

Iron and ctell AsH-iation- , snu of the
nigV Bow piing on in Congress: "It j

is uscli-s- s u argue that the light is be-- i

tw-i- i tariff reduction and a high tarifl".
It in Pr.t ion and Free Trade,
and it in nwUiv to disguise i. Every
Kjieech made n tlie Mill Lil! is either a
rw IiiuU or a jtrftrtiiHi sp.-e.-- I have
l'H working for proU-clio- for thirty
years, and have Iwit d n at Waishiug-to- o

very year for thirteen yearn, and it
is my hone: conviction that the is the
int-- If th MilU Ijill it carried, and

Jlfc'n next fall S.itiss on it, llm j

uTrr m.v nlw to m,.Tj taetffcr !

, Tra,,' If it defeated, the
mar be altaudniicd one . fii,

j

' a

country will I irrevocably coimmut u. ,

IVotectton. j

. -
Vnnnn n ih countrv knows how to i

v

"skin & ropfK-rhw.- ! hotter than
Inpalln. a full report T whose

speech in reply to Senator Voorhees is to

be found on the first pajje of this per.

The following from the Philadelphia
Bnlldifl exprefwes the popular thought:
"There hat never U-c- a breed of politi

cians in this country who are more de-

testable than the Copperheads and there
wa no copperhead who was a worxe

specimen of the ijnioble race than Pan-i.- -l

W. 'oorh. They were f.ilsc, tseach- -

erons. cowardlv enemies of the I'nion,
who can never be w holly' included by

the north in the Fpirit of amnesty and
good-wil- l with which it has welcotued

liack to the Tnion the men who fought
openly, and gallantly for their trau-e- .

Siu-- a man as Yoorhees w ill always car-

ry with him a peculiar mark of infamy,
and it is well that the Hiignta shouhl be
branl'd on him deeply as a warning to a

nuch politicians in the future. The mouth I

had a good deal of use for such men as of

Voorhees in the days of the war, but it
probably bad and possibly still has for

him and others like him a certain kind
of contempt such as a court feels for
state's evidence or an army for a deserter t

iro.n me enemy s camo. mu.uoi
has unquestionably uiade some mis-

takes from a party standpoint, but be
made none when he overhauled this
blatant and contemptible partisan Vo far
as public sympathy with him in hi.
fonnunec is concerned."

!

he Fittsbursli Jhrixtfrh savs : Miir
exemplilii-atio- of theXiested Ele toral Commission, while

inability of pn-a- t corporations to recog- -

nize their subjection to the law could be
. . ... .. . ....anoraetj llian me iH'rsisionceoi me i enn- -

vani:t Itailmad in the suits bv which
they are attempting to enjoin the South
I'enn ieole from going ahead and con- -

structing their road.
Just take the plain statement of the

case. Here is a corporation which three
years ago made a bargain to cut the
construction of a cutneting railroad,
w hjch, by the Constitution of the State,
was an illegal bargain. Rcing enjoined
by the courts of the State from fulfilling j

'

their illegal contract, they now come into
the I'nited States courts and seek to pre- -

i

stockholders South )Vl,s'k. Hon.
fnim legal contract Hauic,

other State,
according hour with

charter.
ited which they unanimously

seek Indiana,

just contract
tween South I'enn mid eonsidenitioii

that road is built and
maintained.

course, it isnot likely that Penn-

sylvania ISailmad people have any idea
enunciation any such

monstrous as it is evident
that they hope tying South
Penn with injunctions from careless or
subservient courts project

abandonment. cils, serving
effect thing. (iovern-forbi- d

choke "lent, great
I'enn'bv Iwrcain. euislunl

r..ri;,lii. """""I"
inducing other courts
formance charter obligations
that corporation.

The prove
there volume instruction
proceedings people wholielieve

right engage legitimate enter-

prises and coronations to orform
duties which they

State.

A Presidential Suggestion.
Molls American.

is growing rapidly in es-

timation icoplc than
Siiator Canicron, Blaine

our united should at least
offer as calculated to in-

sure Indeed, nothing which
iiossibly would give k
to Democracy, to
Blaine, Senator J. Cameron

other
used revolu-ma-

tionary

mind
typical domestic line,

which would I'uion goldicr,
diseusstsl every

to roolutiou
Hlicy giving bounties all American

carrying goods cXoricd from
country other giving

American vessels tariff rebates
goods policy on--

American syslem protection
would impregnable, would
lioth land influence would

Atlantic, Pacific
Gulf, would make trade

witli IheSomh American Central
Kluriit n.tiild..',,,make our finish world.

would iKirtiallv
agricultural

devclopment diversifving
make them

deiK'iiiient prices

they
Indeed. Cameron's prop isition
wider safer land

comprehensive tli.ui

statesmen.
yrm$tti'm i'mitlrnt

ficwarfauv r.4nt. There nothitu:
tional bnvd country- -

would (itilf State
thmefruttiuguiitbettayof York.

bop Stal.s
York. Couuulii

all three (hoe front upou harhur
New York. because

interests con-
centrated, their

other classes. Cameron ldhv
would quickly oulhulani power,
wou'd mult ipiy hundred

which concentrate their
busiutag (liese (Kiiuts. each

engaged therein would in-

terns! iudcpetiorut Herein from
present iinHirter-- n a;arent. di-

rect unmistakable intetott grtat
pul.lic Hi'iey which would make Ameri-

can sailors rulers rather than servants
influence mould ex-te-

harlii
Calif.j-ui- wisdom
strength policy
would when; befell

lie Presidential standard-beare- r

Kepiihbcan jiarty, would
break down, quickly than
else, prejudices frauds which
rankle s North

South Carolina. Mississiipi,
IniisU Texas. Thnnigh
easily olwerved iulensd. would break

S.nith. token break
from their leanings Stales
Sew York. "onnerticu( Jersey.

And Cameron's silence gulden dur-
ing while quirt

These thoughts
submittal consideration

lmhliiau National Con-
vention June. What do
Republican OHilemporarics think them?

PRESS COMMENTS.
Timrt: Senator Blackburn,

thought time,
ihrougliout Lipids' territio cannonad-

ing sknaw.
tliat loaded

hear. ACtf l!!.:a.'!lia'JlCfTi'!i;f!onSrtiioc

lW from dear
fr.et.a .tJc ...

worJ t!l.araarl !,,,., loudcJ to muzzle

bavin tt.rtifitM vTU
record, vou-- ruin

t. 1- ,-

(Ja-ri'- c. It setTns

potcible sointHhin may
Cleveland "(Uict

rvtuiud ancient
be lhiiiketh he standoth should take

he
Oiiia fti'r J'tiinhi!: The amiounccmerit

btnator Siicrman have sixty
votes ot IVmiylvania National He-pc-

a largely
can'Jidar-y- . Slierman

liallot.

Chicago J,JrT-0.y- " Illinois
presented I'resident
who any a'iiii.take,
will In offering

Jut'.it Illinois Il"pu!!:oans know
juM what they duing. Tliey lo
fitr'nt hattleto win.

New York there rcmo-rra-t
bench I'nited

Stales of State diIinguthe
a jnriM. and would have

reco(;ni-- a worthy S'leci'ssor
Jar, Marshall Taney?

necessary such an
judicial office d

comparatively unknown man? It
said Judf--e Waite,
untried, made very

'hiff uslice. Jude Fuller
do Dnt was was

wise, make theexperitneiit
Cincinnati Cotuntcrriat Ottzcttr trou-

ble with politics of McClellan Han- -

cotk infatuation parti- -

sanism. Inpilln u?ual Dcinis-rati-

alwut with
..m.-i- t lie Mtft!ii-- IrntltA.e""

election Hayes was

s'olrn ciskI-s-

per-ni- part of controversy managed
n.lr..:,'!,' ....

neither Yoorhees

IM1SIIICSS

hanl sometimes to what
distinguished cilia-i- i Indiana.

A Harrison Bocm.
Ivpian.umUs, May Republican

'Slate selection of dele-- j

gates alteniates large Chicago

Convention, rrorning.
of delegates, besides

thiise wa atleiidfsl large nunilsT of
rcsentative Ri'pitbliitiiis frmu every quarter
of Chairman Huston calleil to

Stall's and National
Is- - held Chicago on June,

eiicral lteiiiamin Harrison
tiieir candidate President I'niled
Slates. Republican without equivocation

in every contest,
devoted principles (arty with
which he lieen identified since organ-i.utioi-

immanent zealous all of its

campaigns, wise trusted

iinoiemisuiM reputation comoiue
mill nil,.-i- ijui.ju

inv hv

vent the of the I'enn j or(lrr Richard M.
fulfilling their Tliouion. of Tcrre was chosen IVr-eac- h

and the to com- - j manent Chairman, and made a of
plete and ojierate the road to ; half an i:iuii:al elHuem and
its the strength of a pr iliib--'

contract, ill and adopted

cannot perform, they to prevent the ! The Republicans of assembled in

fulfillment of the legal and onveiiLioti. present favorable
of Repiibliiiins of t'ni- -Is corporation

the State the to

Of the

of securing the of
ideas law ; but

by up the

to hamper the
so force This ill w honorable distinction in

in the Having been I military civil service of
ien the courts to abilities, long and

tbev now public life, and of char--

. 1; 1. il. .! l. '
.

to prohibit the per
of the

attempt must a failure; but
is a in the

in the
public to in

of the
chartered by

the

j

No man more
of of Pennsylvania

and if w ill
delegation

name one
success. can

transpire a greater slun
nerves of next

Don can

war

lor

not

once

for

the

out

for

by

for

the

the

ofT

the

C.p.i

has

On wit. were

not

the the

lie

its ith
lie the

bv off his
the his

ois--

of

of
for

for are

the

not

his

the the for
get

more than man soldier with opprobrious a man
in land. is a iio in anus to be a

sbt'l fmc uprising of secret
prejudice, of ties tor purjHiseof wrestling

own or in the of others, from uioii. even thecxpense
Next he man of in

and the prop- - ho acting juit of the
he eicy of in

S4wn lie in household. We
refer favoring a

to bot- -

cotiutrks, and like- -

aise to j

This adopted, '

and of
lie it cover

and sea. Its lie j

felt at every of ;

oi the and it such a
and AniT--

l.oi Slnti tml till lii-i- nr m&

marine the in tue i

do hat our lardt has a vet
laded do, in encouraging new

and tins way,
the pnsiucts of as to less .

uiHjii the of and th. J

cost of trans,-- , rtat ion iia are now.
protective i

iu its coie. our
and more any

e, sc., y any our
enif ru-- turn

is sc- - j

iu it, f..r it is as as our j

and rivet as as :

New j

of the Jkwixracy lies in the
'

of New New
and (he iiopuloun and Deiuocralic so li m ot

of of
are iemucrutic

here of are
employes outnumber

those of all
lor it

by a told thesail-iii- t
and steam craft

at and and all of
the men have an

ut di that
of the

and tit a
the

the the
of sea. Tlie same

all the New England,
and Gulf coast as well to of

and The
of tlte pnqmsed

every and acknowiislgisj
if were once (lie

of the and it
more anything

the and now
in the of Yirginia,

and AUIiama,
is ami a dinvt and

it the
Solid by the same

IVmocnUic the of
and New

then is
a camtaitra, of

are utu'texUed.
are tor rkir to the
nwsemblinsof llie

on die l'.tth of
of

Pittsburgh
si range as it was al die
silent

of the Conledcrate in the altuougb
;t was understood had for

w . e .
on tl.t l.nn r n.rt

at of linrr-mtuti...-

,m, the
fijr f
j,js and tlat tim

i.t ,..

Cincinnati Cnwrr.'nl
that Iiapfiun t.i

in .1 pohlioul way will

him of the olrvation that
t!iat

herd !t--t fail.

that to the
at the

Convention id to the
of his will

lead on

never yet

the name of a man
was in senne and she

in the name of
tJro'.iaiii.

are want
this

HV f : " Is not a
on or at the bar of

or any who i as

and who

.Mil at a
EINworth, and

Was it to take impor-

tant in Republic, an
and

may be that although
similarly respectable

J ProlNihly
;

the same. it
? "

I

: The
the

was the of Iiemocnttic
met the

moiinil'ulims the fraud of l7u
thft tU'ik i1:tin'

that of fair, and at- -

tWt of Cleveland was ' The
was

i... .i.a w r.u.... 4'.,e-

nor lllackbum has any
IHiSllli; us i 111,11

It is find just a
I

has said out in

3 The
Convention the

and at to the
met here this It is i

composed atsiut 300 ami
n

i!ie .si:ite. it

ted of Convention,

lo in the l!th of
name of as

of the
A

the of
to of the

its
and ill

in all its coim- -

acier ami
, .. r .1... ....:. 1vo inline nil; -i i

more striking

a, ..

w ith j

w ith

The folliviiig ivsolutions
w j :

I ' to the

the

as to w j

same the and
distin-Sout- h

! f..n

,

the

well

available be modioli
the "I"' House morning.

fore delegates had for dur-ar- e

and earnestly 'P night, that the

votes any epithets,
the He chivalrous, generous w bartered in

as true ns to his friends, and j treasonable socie-fro-m

very damaging whether the
his minds Indiana the I

is the Tariff I a blinnly war ; a man
of this country, of a w bile the in aar cu-

shion" the nominee the now ieaec.
j

his national

torn j

j

on
inqsirtod.
the j

for j

rt th' the
j

I

i

It
w

",
to

in so
the soil

land

is

to own and

ever o.

iit

the closely
The

j

w'aijJ Jersey.

the

the the importers
and

this

the
to Middle. South-

ern n the
(n'gon. and

Cameron

and

our

was

tie

that

a:i

first

:

the the

the

a
will

it needed, !

to

and

the

a uieini v

:

the

the

always fore-fron- t

and

mm

the

tiiis

sole

and

men to
the

so was

at
to

is j

if

to

and y together with district dele-

gate choen, to secure his nomina-
tion, exhausting every means to

that result.
.VWiw, That Republicans of Indiana,

in convention assembled, greetings
Senator J. J. Ingalls for his scathing expose
of the treasonable record of VV.

hees, a man who at the outbreak of the
was iu close and corrcsiond-enc- e

with the Southern conspirators, a mail
who together with other Democratic time-

serving jsiliticians declared war to lie
the failure he endeavored to nuke it, a man
who as a of Coiigresss sought to
enilwrrass the Government in its legislation,
a man who discouraged enlistment in the
I'liioii army hy loading the volunteer 1'nion

relying upon the oblivion of fure'.ftilness,
tKes as his friend, and through fulsome
flattery seeks his suffrage- -

Another Blaine Romance.
Pni!.Aii:i.r!iiA, Pa., May 4. The Tirn-- t

will publish to. morrow the following
New York, which it will indorse as

coming directly fnim the inot authentic
source :

' I have entirely reliable information that
the friends of Blaine have, the last
three ilu'.-s- , received direct from him his as--

to aggressive movement fir his re
.

nomination lor President, and tne assurance
.

if nominated in the fai-- of his Horenee
letter of declination, lie would not foci hb--

ertv

A gOHT.n ami svtcniatic ellort lias Ixvn
ni:l"e "'i. coscst tricml, Mich as
Chairman Jones, William Walter Phelps,)
Whilelnw Charles Emory Smith and
others for two moiitlis past to :; P.laim-int- j

" " '; '7 ,
" "- -' "" " m 111

,,le vared method by whu h influence? had
l"",', brought to U-- ar Uh-t- i Blaine, and the
pubb.aiioii of his portrait, freshly taken
1'rom life Italy and issued hy

'" as .h-- . id.il on more than a
ajioaslhe Martina for (be avowed ef--

,Jrt ,H mak'' "" tlie candidate.
" Every jiossihle pressure has been put

j
upon Blaine to get from him the direct as
surance that be will not deeiiue if nomina- -

ted, and (lint assurance has ixxn received in j

this city from Blaine wumn the last thr.
davs. In a very davs more it will ctse
to lie a secrt that Blah is in the bands of
hi friend., as the Blaine leader, will at once !

come to the front and make an aggressive
canqiaign dr his renominatlon.

"This movement has been pretty clearly
foreshadowed fi.r nie wcks in such
organs as the TrilMne, of this city, and the
Philadelphia J'raa, and all affectation alsmt
Blaine can.ii.lacy will now soon be thrown
on and Iba ba'tle made an aggressive one.
Part of (lie original itfugrrani was the election
of Charity Emory Mmilhasa

from your Stale ; and the failure was a
great disappointment to the Blaine junto in
this ; but Mr. gives the assurance
that Blaine commands a majority of the
Pennsylvania delegaliou under any circum-ttaitoei- f,

and that if Blaine's nomination
sliali fceein lo lie aured the delegation will
Ije solid Cr him.

-- The nnexisftcd expreskiou in Massachu-
setts and Vermont for were not l,

nor are they unex-te.- l lo I'.lai tic's
friends. When all of men
were reposing on their arms because they re-

garded Blaine out of (he light, (lie frieinis of
Blaine were m.il energetic in teir work in
the (wo New England Stattx
and they got sti.iii ,if Vermont and
MassachuM tls while the others werenleenimr
in securitv. It was ll n,n.Mi .f !

three hitlierto e New
States that made Blaine cast aside bis doubts
and the importmfuies of his friends
for bis renombia'i.in.

" It is now a positive fart that Blaine is in
the field : that his friends have bis assent to
a movement in bis favor, and that he will be
nominated at Chicago if liard work and
plenty of enthusia.ra can accomplish it."

Convention of Pennsylania Prohibi
j tlonl..
. ,!.-,,,- . May i-T- be

:. a huiidre-- l or more kx.kt-r9o-n were in

a.!ctlw t!ie gtaU. Prohibition Conren- -

tion when it was called to order in theityera
House this nHiniing by Chairmau A. A.
Barker, or Cambria. Previous to the regular
husincAortbe Convention there were ilcvo-tion-

exercisis. lasting half an hour, in
hich every body joined. In hk preliminary
xtc1i the Chairman remarked thai

were orgiuiized to fight no politi-
cal rarty, but suppress the tralVie in li-

quor.
John C. of Philadelphia, was chosen

temporary Chairman and accepted lite honor
in a sjieech. in which he said that high li-

cense could not divert Prohibitionists
from their purpose.

The retioit of the Committee on Creden-

tials showed d? counties represented by 401

delegau-s- .

Tliere was little done at the afternoon ses-

sion of convention but talking, and near-

ly every motion provoked long and rambling
discussion.

THE EESOLtTIOXS.

It was nearly C o'clock when
Stevens presented report of Commit-
tee on Resolutions, which was adopted as
originally submitted by the committee. The
platlorm is substantially as follows :

First. Demands the removal of all practices
which, under cover of law, are hostile to the
public welfare.

Second. Pledges the party the policy of
tottd prohibition by Constitutional amend-
ment.

Third. Declares the arty to be the only
one which proposes to abolish the liquor
trnflie by legislation.

Fourth. Opposes all forms of licenses and
denounces the High License law as a delu-

sion and a snare.
Fifth. J Vinaniis the repeal of the internal

revenue tax on liquor and tobaco.
Sixth. Declares for the free use of the Bible

iu the pulic schools.
Seventh. Insists iion the recognition of

the Christian Sabbath.
Eighth. Demands the right of every citizen

to vote as be chooses and denounces the cor-

ruption of voters.
Ninth. Civil service appointments should

not lc ba-c- il upon jwirty service, but iixn
moral, inttllcctual and physical quaiilica- -

tiolls.
Ten'h. Favors election of President,

Yice President and States Senators
by direct vote of the ieople.

Eleventh. 'Questions of national differences
should ol by national arbitration,
differences lietwecn capital and labor
be settled hy Courts provided for such pur-jsis- e.

Twelfth. Demands siudi of
taiifflaws as would give foil txirtection to
the manufacturer and the producing labor-

er against competition of the world.
Tliiriienth. Demands equal taxation.
Fourteenth. Demands that anti dis-

crimination clause of the Constitution shall
lie enforced.

Fifteenth. Asks such change in the immi-
gration lav.s as will prevent the introduction
of convicts, paiifiers and those physically
disabled, and the enforcement of laws pro-

hibiting the imH,rtatioii of contract laborers.
Sixteenth. iKclares for woman suffcrage.
S'veiiteenth. Invites theco-oeralio- n of all

citizens to vote to free Commonwealth
from the curse of the drink traffic

After the appointment of Committees on
Electors and on Finance Convention

to meet morning, when
the business will lie completed.

Almost $."),i) was subscribed at the meet-

ing for campaign purposes.
Ill .11 K FOK St .II IK K.

H taaisni ao, Pa., May 3. It w nearly H

wlieli tin ilcleimtra t.t the Sr!f I'n- -- n - -

small when Chairman McConnell railed it
order. Charles S. Wolfe, who had been ex-

pected to take part in prixis-dings-
,

went home early this morning. He left
word was sickness in his family.

After devotional exercises the committee
apsinted to prepare a list of the electors
and delegates to National Convention re- -

Siltsl.
District to the National Conven-

tion were also named, with A. A. Barker, A.
A. Stevens, James Black and Charles

as delegates at large. There were also
eighteen provisional delegates selected, being
one for every lnoo votes cast in the Stale.
With the exception of that (art referring lo
the provisional dch'gatcs rcort was
adopted. The convention thought the pro-

visional delegates were not fairly apirtion-ei- l
and referred the matter buck to the com-

mittee.
The State Committee was empowered to

fill all vacancies on the1 State ticket.
Finally the convention proceeded to the

nominal ion ol a candidate for Supreme
Judge. K. D. Nicholis, of Luzerne, present-
ed the name of Lewis D. Yail, of Philadel-
phia, and Hun. S. B.Chase, of Northamp-
ton, named Black, of Lancaster. The
latier insisted uHn withdrawing bis name,
but the convention took a rising vote, which
resulted an overwhelming majority for
Black.

A resolution indorsing Clinton B. Fisk lor
President was adopted, and the convention
(hen adjourned.

Blaine Coin? to Scotland.
Ni:w Y"EK. May 4. The sensjil ional sto-

ries which of the Democratic pajiers
in this city published concerning Blaine's
a!lc4 intention of luiiif; on the Atlantic at
the time of the holding of National Con-

vention so that he minht lie where he could
not decline if nominated, turns out to lie
like many other "exclusive" stories, without
any foundation in fact.

Mrs. Andrew Carnepie, who with her hus-

band, takes annual oittiiuron the fells of
Scotland, sent some weeks a;ro from her

most that could chosen tonvcntion reassembled at the
lead party in coming contest-- ; there-- this Maiiy of the

the at large this day elected s departed their homes
instructed to vote work 'be convention
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,lhome in this city an invitation to Mrs.
Blaine asking that she and Mr. Blaine might
join the party in England and pnnwed then
to the highlands. The trip is made entirely
by eoichin:. T. (his invitation Mr. Carne-

gie received yesterday from Mrs, Blaine a
kind note of thanks and of ativptam-e- . She
and Mr. Blaine will join Mr. and Mrs. Carne
gie, pr.tb.ibly in I.anday, and then they will
travel by coach along and over the border
and tlir jugh the Scottish highlands.

Those who nave ever experienced the
l" r" "ral requisite to

K J"' a long covr'ting tour, will
not ueed to be asure (hat Blaine's healthl'' Mr- - anJ Mr- - Carnegie will
sail for England on June 5,

Mr. Blaine may not be home till late in
the summer or probaMy not before the early

ill. "This statement," said a rlose friend
of Mr. Blaine Imto reporter last even-
ing, " should put a quietus on those haphaz-
ard guesses that some Ienioera!ie papers nre
making cttnceniing Blaine's movements and
intentions.

Kentucky Republican for Sher-
man.

Un tsviH-s- . t-- . .1 . The Republican
Convention io,iiigl,l adoplej resolutions in-

dorsing the National platform o'(3ej;
the suppression of Uepiihlicau

votes: pledging pMtcct ion to A merican lalxir
and industries; condemning a resort lo vio-
lence, but calling lor laws for the protection
of labor as well aa capitalists; indorsing the
tcUlcmeoi of moral questions by popular
vote; indorsing Federal aid to schools ; de-
nouncing (he dqiendent petition bill ; In-

dorsing (he acliou of the Kentucky represen-
tatives who voted for the direct tax bill. By
a vote of !CJ2 to 23 I lie delegates were instruc-
ted for Sherman.. The convention adjourn-
ed Mnrrhrat 'JM.

California Republicans.
San Fes:cisco, alay 2. The Hepubli.-a- u

Slate Ctinvcnlion last night adopted resolu-
tions which express regret at tlie' refusal of
James G. Blaine to allow his name to be
used as a candidate at the coming National
Convention aud reiterate confident in his
integrity aud eminent ability. The dele-gale- s

at targe are nninstracted.

An Aooaling Accident.
Mt. Cmhx, Pa . May C Between 10 and

1 1 o'elo i last night a terrible acculent oc-

curred on (be Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad between this place and Locust tiflp.

A freight train consisting; of 73 cars, bound
for WUIiainauort,. became disconnected by
the breaking of a coupling, and the engine
and three cars ran half a mile before the
crew discovered that the train was divided.
The first section awaited the arrival of the
second at tlie foot of a heavy grade and the
two brakemen, losing control of the second

section it daslied into the first season, caus-

ing an explosion in the third car, which was

loaded with Dupont powder.
At the scene of the accident the railroad

runs along a steep hill, at the bottom of
which stood two rows of houses occupied by
the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company'! employes. On the hillside stood
a little cottage occupied by John Quinn and
family of fonr children, two boys and two
girls. The force of the explosion w recked

the buildings, 17 in all. and the stoves set fire

to the niins.
Quinn and bis two little girls were burned

to death. The two boys escaped with bums.
Simon Kerwick's family ."unsisted Mary and
Willie Canvauangh. ailoUd ehildren, aged

nsqiectively eight and fourteen years; Dan-

iel Kerwick, aged eight; Alice Kerwick.
aged five, and his wife and a new-b.ir- n babe.

Mr. Kerwick carried his wife from the
burning building, but the children were

burned to death.
Thirty persons were injured, the most

seriously hurt being Mrs. Miles Dougherty,
leg broken, braised and cut ; her mother,
Mrs. Matthews, cut. bruised and internally
injured: Mary, daughter of M rs. Miles, neck

cut and bruised ; Andrew McKIwee. right
eye destroyed and neck cut ; John Doulan,
left hand amputated and cut aliuut the
limbs; Mrs. Patrick McManus, injured by

missiles; Mrs. Simon Kerwick, suffering
from the shock, and her condition is serious.
Several of the injured were sent to the
Miner's Hospital.

In all, 12 cars were destroyed, and seven-

teen houses with their furniture. All of
the windows in the Loctut (Jap churches
and schools were broken and the doors

blown off. In Mt. Oirmel large store win-

dows were broken. The total loss is estima-
ted at $75,(KX. Wrecking crews have the
roaJ os-- again for travel.

Ceneral Jchnston May Havu to Co.
i I'iiil vnixruiA, May ,". Meniliers of the
J Grand Army of the Republic arc still talk-- :

ing alsmt the admission as a contributing
; memlier of the rebel general, Joseph E.

Johnston, to the Colonel E. Baker Post, No.
S. The action is denounced hy ninety-nin- e

out of every hundred niemltcrs and many of
j those who belong to Baker Post who voted
i yea regret having done so. The matter has
i Ixen discussed at every meeting since, and
j there is a possibility that General Johnston's
J name will yet be dropped. It must be un--

dersUKxl, however, that a contributing mem- -

lier is not required to take obligations and is
only admitted to the Post rooms at camp
fires.

It is noised about that other reWI officers
j will make application for membership iu
j liaker Post, and other Posts in this city. But

it is safe to say that no more such pentle-- i
men will be admitted in the first named jiost
and it is certain beyond a doubt that no oth-- I

cr xiM in the city will countenance such a
thing. The fact is the ,rand army men
here are overwhelmed with indignation.
Said a post commander y : You can
rest assured that no more reliel brigadiers or
major-genera- either will reach the Grand
Armv of this city."

! Counterfeiters Arrested Near Al- -
! toona.
i Altoosa, May ,. A .wholesale arrest of
! counterfeiters took place at l.loydsville, near

this place For some time jiast the
j jicople of this vicinity susiiected that a gang
' of counterfeiters were at work in the neigh-- j

borhixsl, nnd yesterday the suspicion cul-- j

minatcd in the arrest of live four
of whom are charged with counterfeiting,
and one with tampering with the I'nited
States malls. Detective Simpson, of Lloyds-vill- e,

and an assistant t'nited States Marshal
effected the arrests. Isaac Edmondson was
the first one arrested and a lot of counterfeit
money was found in his possession. It is
presumed he gave information which led to
the arrest ot others, one of them being Dan-

iel German, iu whose (Kissession was found
a box containing dollars and half dollars,
and a ronipleteoiittit forcotmterfciting. Two

other persons belonging to the gang were ar-

rested nt Coalport. John Myers, charged
with tanqiering with the mails, it is lielievcd
in the interest of the counterfeiters, was also
arrested at l.loydsville. The whole party
was taken in chains to Huntingdon fur a
preliminary examination.

A Cenuine Holocaust.
Ahlikotox. Neb., May 5. At 6 o'clock

this inorniiiK a tire was seen on the fitrru of
l.A U;.l..n. ,'..... ...... ...li ,t ra

siipjKissd to be fie nam ot tier
and family, who lived with her. A Kseof
citizens went out at it o. clock to see if all
was well ami were Imrrilied at finding the
charred remains of seven human beiiifrs. on-

ly identified by their statures as follows :

Old lady Freeze, Kred GTatchnsfhcn, his
wife anil three children, and Freds brother
'Louis. They were scattered in diflerant parts
of the barn, among (be horses and cows,
some fifteen of which were also burned,
one theory is loiil play, another is that each
one of the family aimed to save an animal
and all failed and wcresutr.icated. A dau'li-te- .

who is away visiting, is the only surviv-
or of the family, but it is reorted that the
hired man is missing.

It was a horrible and pitiful sight, the lay- -

I ing out of the charred remains of the family
which fell among twice their number of
dumb brutes. The wife w as found under a
horse. The coroner has been called. No
Lud has existed in connection with this fam-

ily and no enemies are known.

Cround by a Huge Wheel.
Col.cMBt s, O.. May 3. Frederick Siedel

met with a horrible and instant death at the
penitentiary this afternoon. He was the en-

gineer iu the foundry and in some way be-

came entangled in the great flywheel. No
one was in (he engine room a( the time, and
the cause of theaccident can only be surmised.
The foreman of the shop noticed a jolting or
uneven ness in the movement (hat was un-

usual, and hastening to the engine room
found the unfortunate man half lying in the
pit wedged between the bank of earth and
the great wheel, ground into a shapeless
mass.

The machinery was at once stopped and
the crushed remains removed. A portion of
Sled el's rntrials were lying in the pit and
portions on theoujside. Every hone in his
body was broken, and his skull crushed. The
remains presented a horrible picture. The
Coroner's jury found that the man met his
death by accident caused by gross careless-
ness.

A Cloud Tumbles.
Wichita, Kan., May 7. A cloud burst

near Maixe. 15 miles west of this. city, early
fhis jimniiiig. Rain hail Iteen falling all
nigh), an,d yhep the cloud fell there was a
frightful roar, which frightened the peppj,1?

oat of their houses. The streets qf MaifC
Were turned into rushing torrents, the water
finding outlets into tlie Arkansas river.

Many buildings were demolished by tho
Hood. A house in which the Cockby fam-

ily lived was sweK otf its foundation and
horn into the Arkainwa, where it sank,
drowning Rockhy, his wife and their two
children. Many horses and cows were also
drowned in the flood.

Hail That Killed.
Losnos, May (I. IHspa'.cheii from India

announce that Iklhi and Moradab have been
visited by disastrous bail storms, almut 130
persons having been killed. The hailstones
were flat and oval in shape, and some of
them weighed as much as two pounds.

At Racebat, in Bengal, twenty persons
were killed, 200 severely injured, and 7,000
bouses were destroyed by hailstones.

Negro Revolt In Alabama.
MoxTioEv, Ala., May 4. A bod condi--

tion of affairs is rejwrtetl in jwn,les county
growing out of the recent lynching of a ne--

gro murderer by a white mob. The negroes

have been threatening vengeance, it seems

and y the Sheriff with a posse went lo
Sandy Ridge and arrested fifteen negroes.
On the way back to Haiueville, the county
seat, the posse encountered a mob armed ne-

groes. A eonflict ensued and two white men
were wounded and several negroes killed.
After several volleys the negroes dispersed.
They are reported to be assembling again in
Urge numbers and the Sheriff telegraphed
to the Governor for troops. Foureoruanies
from Montgomery are now leaving for the
scene, including an artillery and calvary
company.

The Greys, Blues and Mounted Rifles, the
latter with their horses, left for Letohatchie,
Lowndes county, at 11:30 It was
decided not to take the artillery. In thecon-flic- t

tbh afternoon Deputy Sherill Rice,

Merriweatlier and I). Cook, while, were

wounded and two negroes were prohably
killed. It is reported that the negroes are
arming and collecting iu large numbers.
Ever since the lynching of Colloway. in
March, the negroes have been threatening
vengeance. In attempting to arrest one of
them a few days ago he resisted and the
Sheriff wounded him. This infuriated the
negroes and precipitated the conflict

Candidates for State Prison.
New YoEK.May fi. The special committee

of the state senate, which has charge of the
new aqueduct investigation, will not resume
its work until the state conventions have
chosen delegates to the national conventions
of the two great parties. This delay is ren-

dered necessary by the inquiry being carried
on by the lawyers having charge of the in-

vestigation for the slate senate. It is the be-

lief of all those in charge of the inquiry that,
on information now obtained or obtainable
sufficient proof will be adduced to send sev-

eral persons to state prison. The aqueduct
commissioners will not be held responsible
in law unless they are shown to have been
officially cognizant of the tremendous steal
that has been going on. The senate com-

mittee have witnesses who are expected to
prove that the aqueduct commissioners knew
that the work on the various sections was
not being done according to the specifications
of the contracts ; that the engineers or some
of them also knew these facts, and that

were aware of the defective character
of the masonry and of the c ment work.
Witnesses will also be called to prove that
every man who objected to the loose way in
wiicli the work was being done was dis-

charged, unless he ceased bis objections and
approved the work.

The Keely Motor Exhibition.
Piiii.iDEi.rniA, May 5. Before Judges

Finletler and Reed this afternoon Richard C.
McMurtrie made a motion in behalf of the
Keely Motor Company lo be made a party
defendant in the bill filed by Bennett C.

Wilson against John W. Keely, and that
the court order that the Keely Motor Com-

pany may be represented at the exhibition
of the machinery by a counsel and expert,
the same as, the other parties to the former
bill. Mr. McMurtrie, in presenting his peti-

tion, said that the Keely Motor Company
bad fniid $.'IOO,0"iO for their franchises and
they have a right to represented. In fact,
they have more right than Keely, who docs
not own the machinery.

" What I fear," said" Mr. McMurtrie. " is
that the law thinks that the whole business
is a fraud. I don't mean to say that they
think so judicially, but that off the bench or

y (hey do so eousider it."
Judgment was withheld.
Mr. Murphy, counsel for Keely, asked for j

an extension of time for (he
which expires on Monday, and his request
was granted. It is likely that the commis-
sion will meet at Keely's workshop on Mon-

day at 2 o'clock.

General Beem's Death.
Chic.iuo, May 7. A statement will be

printed in the Chicago Timm to
thecirect that the Union Veteran league of
Chicago, of which the late General Martin
Beem was a member, will probably hold a
meeting to discuss measures for investigating
the mystery of his supposed suicide iu Ne-

braska, Mrs. Beem arrived here y

from Alton, where slut attended the burial
of tlie dead soldier. She w as in mourning
dress.

A new feature of the case is her statement
that the General attempted to murder her
befure he shot himself. This does not

with tlje previous versions of the
tragedy received in Chicago and suposed to
have been derived originally from Mrs.
Iteem. They were in eucct that the two
shots fired were both directed by the Gener-
al against himself. Mrs. Bccm's statement
here is that she was awakened by feeling the
pistol in the bands of the General being
pressed against her, and that the discharge
was deflected by her arm, the ball cutting a
hole in her night dress.

Ingall's Statement True.
IxniA.vvr-OLi- , May 4.- - Capt. Robert E.

Smilb, a lawyerof this city, says
he was in command of the soldiers who at-

tacked Mr. Yoorhees on the train between
Terre Haute and Green Castle, the incident
to which Mr. lngalls referred in his speech.
Capt. Smith says (he soldiers did not threat-
en to hang Voorhees with the bell rope, but
tlitow him out of the car window. The con-

ductor told Capt. Smith of the trouble, and
the latter at once arrested the men and quiet
was restored. Of the sol.lierswho were the
assailants. Capt. Smith says Messrs. B.
Welch, now living at Cloverdale, in Putnam
county, and Lieut. Lee V. St. Clair, a

in the last Legislature, now liv
ing at Salem, Ind., were two. The third is
dead and the fourth forgotten. "I have

of any attempt to bang Senator
Voorhees with the bell rope," said the Cap-

tain, " but he bad a close call notwithstand-
ing."

Almost Ready.

Chicaoo, May 5. The of
the National Republican Committee, com-

posed of Powell Clayton, of Arkansas, JS.
Clarksun, of Iowa, and A. L. Conger, of
Michigan met the local committee of arrange-
ments The amount guaranteed by
the latter body has been nearly subscribed.
A rejiort was also made to the

concerning the elaltorate decorations
which will appear iu the convention hall.

The great auditorium building is now go-

ing up at the rate of a story in ten days, and
tliere exists no doubt Saat the structure will
be in a proper condition for convention ptir-pos-

by the time the Republicans gather
next month. The paid a
visit to the building y aud left satisfied
with the proscts.

She Talks Anyway.

Bostox, May 6. Fifteen years ago a wom-

an about sixty years of age in Maine touched
her tongue with lye and burned a small sKt
out on the upjier side of it. This afterwards
became an ulcer, and a year ago Boston stir
geons were forced to remove the entire
tongue. Much wonder is expressed as to
bow the woman can talk without her tongue
but she does, aud no one would susiiect the
absence of that organ. The vocal cords
were, o)f course unafTcc'ed and the larynx
not injured in Ihe oiiertiou. These organs,
which are the real organs of speech, n.ul be-

ing alfected, it is not won.lerful that she can
talk. Except in the articulation of sonic let-

ters she speaks perfect ijr. Her general health
is excellent.

To Select Sites for State Hospitals.
IlABRtsat'KVii. Pa., May 4. Gov. Beaver to-

day appointed (be following Commissioners
lo select sites and take steps for the erection
of State hospitals thereon for injured (leople,
to lie located in the bituminous coal region i

of Pennsylvanfa : Fourth district, David
Cameron, Willsboro; Sixth district, H. D.
Tate, Bedford ; Thin! district, John J. Spear-
man, Sharon ; Eighth district, James P. Cal-
vin, Armstrong ; Second and Fifth districts,
J. M. Reid, Dunbar; First and Seventh dis-

tricts, Henry Warner, Hoboken.

Sunday-scho- ol Convention.
The following are the minutes of the

Quarterly Sunday-schH- l Convention, held
at Lambertsville, April IS, IsjW:

House called to order by the president,
Wni. Meyers. Music.

The devotional exercises were conducted
by J. H. Houseman.

Address of welcome, by J. C. Lambert ;

response, hy Amaniah Lohr. Music.
The subjsi for general discussion, ' How

does Satan hinder the work of the Sunday-school- ,"

was opened by Amaniah Lohr anil
was furtlicr discussed by members of the
Convention,

The following persons compo-- e the Com-

mittee on Resolntions : L. C. Lambert. Rev.
Houseman and D. W. Sorber. Music. Ad-

journ menu
The Convention was opened at 2 r. M.

with music.
Subject for general discussion, ' The Influ-

ence of Children," was opened by Jonathan
Lambert; and timber discussed by the Con- -

t Tion.
Queries. Music. Adjournment.
The evening session was called to order by

the chairman at 7) r. N. Music.
The devotional exercises were conducted

by Jonathan Lambert.
An essay was read by J. B. Lambert sub-

ject, " Punctuality and Regularity in the
SuiKlay-school- ." Queries.

The subject for general discussion, " How
can (he world best see (he work of (he Sunday--

school," opened by Allien Ijimbert and
further discussed hy the Convention, fol-

lowed by Queries.
The following resolutions were presented

to the Convention for ailoption :

.VsuiW, That the Sunday-schoo- l Conven-
tion, of the Hooversville charge,.hold only
two Conventions in a year.

Jtlrtl, That the stiieriiiteiideii( of each
8unday-sch,xl- , in the charge, be required to
come to the Convention pre)iared with two
or three questions fir discussion at the next
Convent icn.

lif4rfd. That, we as a Convention, with a
rising vote return our sincere and heartfelt
thanks to (he kind eople of Lamhertsville
and vicinity for their hospitality shown to
the Convention.

Rrmiliett. That the secretary be instructed
to send a short fyno(sis of the minutes to
one of our county papers. Music. Ad-

journment.
This closed a very interesting and edifying

Convention. The discussions were lively
and animated, and some of the queries made
lenghly debates. Very much life and inter-
est were manifested during the sessions, and
gisxl wiil was one of the leading character-
istics.

Let this Convention still stimulate us to
higher thoughts and nobler actions, and let
us he zealous and ardent workers in the Sunday--

school, ever praying to Hun who guides
us and guards the destiny of nations and of
men to let His choicest liencdictiun rest UKn
this noble work and workers.

J. B. L..
Secretary p tern.

Kit Carson's Son Kilis Kit's Friend.
Col., May .1. Billy Carson, a

son of Kit Carson, the famous scout, shot
and killed Thomas J. Tobins in a fight here
yes(erday. Tobins was a companion of Kit
Carson, and almost equally famous. His
most noted exploit' was the capture of the
Mexican bandits, the Ksouai brothers, single--

handed, for whose capture, either
or alive, the Territorial and Fluted States
Governments had offered larire rev ards.

Voorhees Is Ashamed of Himself.

WtsHuom. May 3 Mr. Voorhees'
friends are anxiously trying to have his re--
marks in reply to Senator lngalls stricken
out of the record, and as Mr. lngalls will
hardly make objection it is possible that,
they may succeed. Senator Voorhees is out
of the city, but it is supposed that the re-

quest will be made when he conn's back.
The dcliate is still the fiibject of general
comment here, but no sympathy is express-
ed for the individual who " galvanized the
corpse " so successfully.

Suicide at Eleven.
P1111.APKi.rmA, May 9. Katie Carney, the

eleven-year-ol- d daughter of John Carney, of
No. 2i2!) Hope street, committed suicide by
hanging herself yesterday morning. The
child's mother died some years ago, and her
little brother was killed about two years ago
by an actideut. She had been keeping house
for her father, who is employed as a lalmrer
and is a man. Apearaiices go to
indicate that the ilt-c- was her deliberate act.
She had apparently climbed into a chair,
fastened a manilla strand to an eight-penn- y

nail in the wall, tied the rope around her
neck, and swinging out of the chair kicked
it out of her reach.

EDUCATION AT SMALL COST.

GREAT OFPOUTUXITY.
CENTRAL

State Normal School,
Lock Haven, Clinton County, Pa.

1".

Winter terra of 12 weeks opens v, Jan. 3.
IS.

Sprint term of 14 weeks owns Tuesday, March
27, isss.

Beginning viih the Winter Term, Jan, 2H,

Hf(it, firni!hel room, and good boanl, for only
ft-'- wrck.

Tuition, I 2" wrok. J

Tuthos who iuuru'l to tfiivh. the State trren j
.Hir nts u'k ai'l. Tliw cau be Mihtracted i

fbmi tht iixi of tuition.
Hi.i(?s the w wklyaid, the S?ato gire$'0at

(fra iuation.
The tut rofit fnr hrat, furnished rom. board

anti ttiititKi Mr the winter term of r urt itrt i
only i, aud lor the spriug of 14 weeWsouly
Slli..itl.

TniMe who pass tiieir Jnnior Examination next j
Spnnir. and enter tlie Senior class, ruu alteii.l a
whole year if fi weeks at tlie net cost of onlv I

? provi'ieii nicy graduate mid receive theweekly aid tr.' rem a week and ihe ;i.iillun
additional.

Tali, is an opsirtnnlty that should be improved
by every one w ho Link forward to teaching as a
profession.

Tiie faenliy of thf Central State Normal School
is cimtiosed of specialists Iu thetr several depart- -

Kimr of the Instructors are honored graduates
of College. The Sehol pmses.es rare ealmiets
and valuable apparatus for illunnuiiiK the

The Morit-- School Is conducted after the man-
ner of the best iruuiinx

At the last session of the the Cen-
tral state Normal reeeived two appropri-
ations agtftViMling J.i.ii. This money has ins n
used in putting the building in cxeelleui condi-
tion

Hydrants, water closets and bath rooms may
be found on the ditbjrent tiooc". Allroomarv
completely furnished. The student sh.mld brilnrhis own towels and napkins. Washing mav be
obtained in the building al a small cost.

Students may enter al anv time. Lock Haven
Is accessible by mil from all directions.

For the beauty and healthfuliiess el' Its location
the Central Slate Normal Sehuol ia admired audpraised.

We will be glad to correspond with any whoare interested.
Choice rooms reserved on application.

I'ttEl'ARKlt Ftm COLLEoK. Address,
JA1IES ELDOX, A. 51., Principal,

Onlrttl STir .Ynnanf .Srw,
Jul.7- - 87 tt Ijjck Havi, Pa.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Corrected Weekly by COOK A BEEItlTJ,

nEALLRS IN

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Apples, drie.1, f lb ......... .....Ve5e
Agiple Butter, gal .AW.
lhans V on.. : l
Bra 4 10D lbs 1

Bu'ter. jrull,)'? fc lebutkw heat, bu 50c
' .F1--- JC

Beeswax V aiC
Baton, tStiijar-cirrc- Hams) V lt -- He

(C.Hintrv bam a.. Li,V" lahouldersi Y ti . ue
" (Sideai lb ldc

Corn, (eari t bti....
(shelled) V bu
Meal ..

Chop, extra and oats, ft 100 lb.. .. II iu
all rye, lot! lb

Fi.Tr" doi ..12C
Flour, Roller Procesa, y bbl H

icnna, f Dia
Flaxsee.1. bo . Tftc
Urd.Vfc Kdtlrtc
Middlings, V ltWlb tl
taw, iba .. .. .4V'i)e

Potatoes. bu ...ii!iePeaches, dried, a t "Mine
Kve, V bu ..6,v:sc
slalt, (Sol ) bbl II A" f.frnuDd Aliiml y sack.. . .11" tAshiooi full sack 50

H "
Siurar, yellow,

" white, ft ......
Tallow, si
Wheat, bu

II 0U

SAlOe
.S7C

Great Sale

.T
t

TRICES THAT AVILT, STItUiK THE

CLOTHING TEADE.

Mens' Fins Co-- Scmw and Scotch Cheviot, and Grand Army ts at
$8, $10 and $12 Cheap at $10, $12 and $15.

Grand Red-Lette- r Hat Sale Now On.

LOOK AT OUR CREAT BARGAINS IN FINE HATS:

PERCYS IN BLACK, LIGHT AND PARK BROWN COLORS, SOFT, CUV
AND TRAVELING HATS, the Latest Shapes and Styles, at Lovr Prices.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS, age t lo 14 years, prices Ooc., 40c., "xV, 7V., and no
MENS" SPITS, 3. $1, 4 .V). and .", w hich compare well with Suits that Cost

More Money. I have the Gixxls, and can tit and suit you.

Tranb, Sachs's, Wall Papr, Gum Essts, Blankets
AND LECTINS, Very Cheap to Close Out at CHEAT BARGAINS.

SEE THEM.

Wool and Sugar Taken, at Highest Market Price.

FURNISHING GOODS, SUCH AS

SHIRTS, DRAWERS. SlTEXIERS, all
BUTTON'?, SEWIMJ MACHINE OIL

HEFFLEY, Somerset,

Pen

Hay Rakes

HEADQUivETEHS
HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Ye have just received for the Spring Trade a Car Load Celebrated

WAGONS.
IF Y(U AVANT A

BUGGY, SPRING WAGON, BUCK BOARD OR ROAD

CART,
on ain w',ut fon want an'' none

en rmitr a

C1UMPIOX BIXDEItS, JIEAPEIIS. MOU EIIS. HEr.UUS. 4,.

Champion
Ert rij that Err r Slum on Whu h.

J. .Ti.
NO.

7

W. L.

$3 FOR

Thporlv Rne CHirrt SFAMI.ES in lli
world made triitum'. n m tut'U As ( lt and
diimMe a rh.r iswtitiff V.nr nad having n
lacks e.r nails to wear tlie norki'.iK or linn tiio
leet. maliis tnem a uml well lining
as a hnml sins-- . Fuy the t. Netie at'ii-- j
nine tml.i.s sirt)1i;i.Hl on boiim.i - W. L. liulas

:'. shoe, wsmniTi-d.- '

W. L. 00U6LS t SHOE, theorlitinal and onlv
lian.l-- i e.i . 1. M ,i,t.--, wbi'eii viiuU cwmi
made shoe fron s; in .i

W. L. DOUGLAS $2.50 SHOE is uncxpelL-- 1 lor
be;ivv ii.

W. L. DOUGLAS $2 SHOE is worn by all buys,
Ullil is tile liel s.h.i.il ill the world.

Ail the alsivc uoods an.1 made in 'niiirre. Hut- - i

ton and I.aee. and If not --old bv dealer, i

write V. L. IK M l. LAS. Knicttou. iln'ss,

A. H. & BRO.
IA.

OF

VFUTrKof Klvon w hr theBY will nnd testament t Jtumrhan Kmr-i- k.

lute t( Stiihuiuton Tow:ihip.
bounty. Pa., dur'd., wo will exjXHe to naleou ttw

MAY 25,
At 1 o"cloi-- p. .. the fi.llowriMjr dwriU'd Keat
estate, late the rrii-?rt- r of caul nr il. :

The farm known - the " J. J- - Em- -No. 1. ertrlc fartii " it(iai-i- Ii'I'0'Ut- -
rr Tsiwnhip, f ouDtv. I.. (ontniniiiz
one hmi'lret and w?rintv-i- x hctn n:l nut hun--
dn?i and (wenty-- ptheH. nitirv r cm.

land? of Jacob Ki,httwr. Tbrtnas( ulam-wi-

Tliomait Porwr. John Murtz mid J?s-- S.
Stnrtx. Ator nfthS land i claret!
and nndr niUtvutiitn. the iniiru Uing well
umoeretj, caving tuereon erevtei a gooi

flood Bnm. and all other necessarv ontbiilldiiigs.
Then; are several gisid sprinirs T never-fnilm- ?

water on the (.trui, as well as a first-ela- s Apple-orchar-

Also, on

21AY 2G, 1S8,
At 1 oVlcwk P. M.. m the prpTniM. No. ?. The i
farm known a the " MM'haW liny fami. tu- -

Ia., niii taint npi liiuetj-tw- irru and one hu -

urfi Kiiti (tin i us imrrv tvm1 'j'wiiiij
mis k4 Jfin) tiorn lmnk-- Koniat. HaitnitJi !

Mart, and Kichnnt and SwA L. kctuiell, iiaviux t
thtmm i a

FRAME HOUSE, j

Hank llarn. and othtf outbuiMinij5. About
acre; of tht land rtttrei. and in a frond "tate i

ot cuitiVMtion : inr'rmianr u w?i iimtM-rei- it
h wtrll Mifiieil with ipNd piiait of pnre water
and ha ou it a lam" whanl of iniit
tree. The mitifTKli on and unler both of the
aiove tract of luiid are exceptetL i mly the sur-
face will be aold.

Opo-thir- I in hnwd nr.n l'lh-pr- of
aii'v in three efinal annual pnytm iit t bv uteI
cu the prHti' ry jihlarmt-n- t lwni. l it crui. of

money lu bv jakl down oq tluy of uk.
5ATHAX EMKRirK.

V2. atxecxuon.

Clothing

HEFFLEY'S.

i

II,

0

CALL AND

Ki.sp-- t or NECK. WEAK,

AND ic.

. iTA.

better for the money than ours. We have
largo stock of

FOR

of the

STUDEBAKER

(iwiranliitl Agniiixt other 1'nkr

Harrows, Feed &c.

HOLDERBAUI,
RAERS

DOUGLAS'S
SHOE CENTLEMEN.

rtiinriirlHl;!e

tour

FERNER Agt's.,

Executor's Sale

vamaDlB RealEs

FRIDAY, 1888,

House,

SATURDAY,

DWEELISG

TERMS:

biUtd

Of

NEEDLES.

Pa.

Somerset,

Plows, Cutters,

OwelMng

ULOCK.
! STALL IONS!

The f.ili'iwliu; Huns w ill siHnd t mr fimiOlur-in-g

ihe in. the rirt iwo tieiriiiniiiK
APRIL Jd.

1)lT'y''tT . lna 1X Hl

LEE. Blfi'k HfiMii Pt'rrheruii. nit;h:i
'Jfv MmmiK, at ?jt Inuruucr.

iJonxxY. firvr rly!tIii,
i mi ?i jiiMirauce.

STKATHEAISX.
Bay Clydesdale, weighing rj", at J!Ti Insurance.

The above horses w ill ehange week aim tit (!':r
ins One ot tlie li:iporn d Hurs.-Bl- id
one of tlie others n ill lie found al ail tun- al the
larm. l'nrli.-- s to hreed . antsit g'i hmh.- -s

in leewinv lo eilher of tlie-- e Hofssi, iin-- l',n
all (iroved stnek xetlers. V.
sold a Ihrea-y.a- oii liir s-- fi ; another, last werk.
same aife, lur ia.i; SK.'i !.r

ismiiny a yearlina. Meiuhina- wo n.uu.is.
i ynis siialftT sold a veariinr oel born
for alT.'.. P. Immiiuuld o;d a tlins- - teKr--- li 2.'!-ilii- r

lor X. "'.---I w .urefued for a tw.t-trs- Old
pn-- I lilly. Weaulini.'s Irom S.O to$l i.i.

These priix--. , to ,l.,iw tiiat l.rr.'ijinsr lo the
bet pays in i(,e lunir run. In i,r?i rine tiie a1 ute
hordes um free lo ah,' tiiey are to:i"iie. as
the priees ttlsive ko lo show. Tartie- - l,,n:c (i';tJ
frian nlsive borv-s- . a reduction of f :il

l.o-il- ia mitre and colt lliroupli f,nl:r ir
no eiiarire w lil tie made. A- - I ln;.,il-- i

a a liurn next iea-o- :i and havitu; t;n iaiiticx.
will keep rn,ne o( the horse on the farm. I'artifS

filing to lin e.! tviii.lonell in lli'-i- il.ia
funics w lo lir, ed on -- Irnrcs ciin

make arrangements. l'arli,-- i

will he kept over lliKllt f- -i f ihnrif-
My Trunin.-- stallion, ALII VSIUKA. will

be found at the lartn.
rll-'n- u p. HETFLEY.

With the Advent of

WARM WEATHER

Medium and L sght Weigh t

UNDERWEAR
OUR STOCK CONTAINS EVER V REQ-

UISITE TO MEET THE WANTS OF

ALL IN

LOW PRICED MEDIUM
AND

FNIEST QUALITIES
a

Gsntlemsn aid Ladies iz Sprlr;
Ixsrina Gxsisier, Caso, s,

Swirs. ZVolzi

L::ls Thread izi
Sili.

Very best Values Ouaranfeed,

QlVO OUT UndGTWCcir DCptirt- -

ments a Call.

HORNE & AVARD,
4! FIFTH AVE.. PmsBfRfiH. FA- -

.

DM IX LSTUATOK'S NOTICE.A
K.,tie of Marr Zinnnermaii. dee d, lute of somw

set Tw-p.-. Somerl t1".. I'.
Letters of atlminisiratUin on above eta ,e "

ir.a been irranied Ki the undersigned by "' 'JV'
er amhoritv. notiee is hereby irifen t V

sons in letil.sl tn ald enle to rnsk. .laroca,"-paviuerit-

and ttKe havme rlanns airsm "
Mti.e will present them duly '"" l"v

Saturday, the I'ft nw

li. at theoceof tbe AdiBinwtrali. m

.prlL Adrainatn- -

y


